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Abstract With global climate change, population growth,
and economic development in the twenty-first century,
large cyclonic storm surges may result in devastating
effects in some coastal areas of the world. However, due to
the deficiency of global data and large-scale modeling
efforts, the assessment and mapping of potential storm
surge impacts at the global level are limited. In this article,
the potential inundated area of global coastal zones is
projected using information diffusion theory, based on the
historical hourly sea-level observation records from the
University of Hawaii Sea Level Center (UHSLC), consid-
ering variations in coastal morphology and tropical cyclone
tracks. Combined with global demographic and GDP data,
population and GDP at risk of storm surge impacts are
calculated, mapped, and validated through the comparison
with historical losses. The resulting potential impact maps
provide a preliminary outlook on risks that may help
governments of countries to make storm surge disaster
prevention and reduction plans.
Keywords Global coastal zone  Information
diffusion  Potential impact assessment  Storm surge
1 Introduction
Storm surges are characterized by the sudden occurrence of
rising water and waves and are the most serious natural
disaster among marine disasters. Storm surges are primar-
ily caused by strong winds pushing on the water surface
and low atmospheric pressure associated with cyclone
storms, causing the water to pile up above normal levels
(Feng 1982). Severe storm surges with destructive power
could occur when abnormal weather systems and astro-
nomical high tides appear simultaneously in an area with
susceptible geographic conditions such as flat coast (Le
1998). As this study uses hourly-observed sea-level data,
storm surge in this article refers to the combination of mean
sea level, tidal wave, and storm surge.
Scientific evidence from the Intergovernmental Panel on
Climate Change (IPCC) Fifth Report (AR5) (IPCC 2013)
indicates that climate change will intensify storm surges.
As sea level rises due to the thermal expansion and melting
of glaciers and ice sheets (Rahmstorf 2007), surges will be
elevated. Secondly, as sea-surface temperature is higher
(Knutson and Tuleya 2004), the intensity and frequency of
storm surges is likely to increase.
The low elevation coastal zones around the world cover
2 % of the world’s land area but contain 10 % of the
world’s population (McGranahan et al. 2007), as well as
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important megacities and ports (Hanson et al. 2011). These
important centers of population, economy, and social
development in a country’s coastal areas are also places
where natural disasters occur frequently. Storm surges
significantly and adversely impact the natural environment
and human society in the coastal zones (Von Storch and
Woth 2008; Lin et al. 2012).
At the regional scale, coastal countries and regions around
the world have developed a wide range of storm surge risk
assessment. Many studies on storm surge mainly focus on
numerical simulation. Existing storm surge assessment
models—for example, SLOSH, DELFT3D, MIKE 12, AD-
CIRC, GCOM 2D/3D, and TAOS (Shi et al. 2013)—can
accurately simulate storm surge processes in local coastal
areas, but are not applicable to a wider area, or the global
scale. Those complicated models not only need high-per-
formance computation and high-resolution data, which are
usually unavailable, but also are costly to use and time-
consuming. Many previous studies have surveyed severe
impacts and assessed risks in regional case studies, for
example, for Copenhagen (Hallegatte et al. 2011); Shanghai
(Wang et al. 2012), and New York (Lin et al. 2010).
Risks of storm surge at a global scale are usually assessed
with a wide range of sea-level rise, flood, and tropical
cyclone projections (Nicholls et al. 1999; Hinkel et al.
2014). Dasgupta et al. (2009) explored the implications for
84 developing countries and 577 of their cyclone-vulnera-
ble coastal cities with populations greater than 100,000.
However, systematic assessment of storm surge risks should
not only be concerned with the intensity and frequency of
the hazard, but also with the vulnerability of elements
exposed to its impact. Cutter et al. (2000) emphasized the
social vulnerability of coastal communities. Nicholls et al.
(2008) stressed the influence of non-climatic environmental
change and socioeconomic changes.
Among all the large-scale disaster risk database and
disaster risk atlases, such as the Disaster Risk Index and the
Hotspots Atlas (Dilley 2005; Peduzzi et al. 2009) whose
risk assessments were based on EM-DAT historical
records, few have published storm surge risk maps at the
global scale. The difficulties in assessing and mapping
storm surge risks on a global scale have been generally
ascribed to the deficiency of global data with a high reso-
lution and the complexity of the global coastal system.
Taking the complicated interactions between risk elements
and availability of data into consideration, this study aimed
to develop a method to assess the potential storm surge
impact on populations and economies more systematically
on the global scale.
Based on the theoretical framework of natural disaster
system analysis (Shi 1996, 2002), this study maps potential
storm surge impacts on populations and economies caused
by tropical cyclones on the basis of three key factors: storm
surge hazard, exposed elements, and natural environmental
conditions. We use historical water-level records observed
at hourly intervals from the University of Hawaii Sea Level
Center (UHSLC) to analyze the intensity of storm surges
by applying the information diffusion theory. Storm surge
intensity is simulated by considering the different types of
coastline and tracks of tropical cyclones at a global scale.
For the analysis of storm surge impacts, both population
density and GDP data are taken into account. The global
database and methodology for storm surge impact assess-
ment and mapping, especially the information diffusion
statistical method for estimating hazard intensity, are
briefly described in Sect. 2. Areas inundated by storm
surges and maps of potential storm surge-affected popu-
lations and economies at the global scale are presented in
Sect. 3. Section 4 presents the conclusions and further
improvements that need to be made.
2 Data and Method
This study compiled a global database that contains a large
set of observations and statistical data gathered from var-
ious sources for assessing potential storm surge impacts on
populations and economies. The information diffusion
method was used to calculate relative sea-level rise caused
by storm surges (hazard intensity). Global expected annual
maximum relative water level rise was obtained by inter-
polating the tidal station estimations through inverse dis-
tance weighted interpolation method. GIS tools were used
to create the potential affected population and GDP maps.
2.1 Datasets
The datasets used are listed in Table 1. The database
includes environmental, hazard, and exposure data and
historical disaster records. The environmental data include
global coastal typology and terrain slope. The hazard data
include the global hourly research quality sea level station
observations. The observed sea level can be considered as a
combination of mean sea level, tidal wave, and storm
surge. Mene´ndez and Woodworth (2010) have used the
same dataset to investigate the worldwide patterns of his-
torical extreme sea level changes by means of an extreme
value analysis. They examined two variables—total water
level elevation for each station and the surge component—
to investigate the relationship between water levels and
climate indices. As the focus of this study is on the effect
caused by extreme high water levels, total water level
elevation is used in our analysis.
The environmental data include global coastal typology
and terrain slope. The coastal typology consists of a ribbon
of grid cells at 0.5 resolution, located along the entire
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global coastline (Du¨rr et al. 2011). The exposure data
include global demographic and economic datasets from
Oak Ridge National Laboratory (ORNL) (Bright et al.
2011) and the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Admin-
istration (NOAA) (Ghosh et al. 2010) of the United States
respectively, both with 1 km 9 1 km spatial resolution.
The historical disaster record data include historic tropical
cyclone tracks from the National Hurricane Center and the
Joint Typhoon Warning Center and tropical storm surge
events that include a compilation of estimated storm surges
triggered by tropical cyclones from 1975 to 2007.
2.2 Method
Potential storm surge impact is defined as the possible
losses caused by a storm surge. Figure 1 shows the flow-
chart for mapping the potential storm surge-affected pop-
ulation and GDP globally.
2.2.1 Fuzzy Information Processing
The hazard dataset covers 596 tide gauges along the global
coastline, but the length of hourly sea-level records of each
tide gauge ranges from 1 to 100 years. Only 315 tide
gauges have records of more than 5 years (Fig. 2). Ideally,
19 years’ records are needed if using the traditional general
extreme value theory to calculate hazard intensity, that is,
water level rise. However, if we remove the data of stations
with less than 19 years’ records, nearly 200 stations will be
excluded from the calculation. In order to make full use of
the available global dataset for better global coverage of
potential storm surge impact assessment, information dif-
fusion theory was introduced to estimate the maximum
relative sea level. Information diffusion theory is a fuzzy
mathematic method that makes the dataset elements set-
valued by taking advantage of the fuzzy information opti-
mally (Huang 2012). This method has been applied in the
risk assessment of storm surges in the coastal areas of the
Bohai Sea and the Yellow Sea in China. The application in
these examples shows that the calculated results obtained
by information diffusion are reliable by comparing and
verifying with the results from the Gumbel distribution
(Qi et al. 2010).
The study assumes that storm surge is a stochastic
Markov chain process and its state changes according to a
transition rule that only depends on the known past n years’











where h is the diffusion coefficient, which is determined by
the maximum xmax, minimum xmin and sample size n of
X as follows:
Table 1 Sources and descriptions of the datasets used for assessing and mapping potential storm surge impacts at a global scale
Dataset Data source Resolution Time
Terrain slope IIASA and FAO 1 km 9 1 km 2002
Global coastal typology Utrecht University 0.5
Hourly research quality sea
level station data
University of Hawaii Sea
Level Center (UHSLC)
Hourly Varied
Global population density data Oak Ridge National Laboratory (ORNL) 1 km 9 1 km 2010
Global GDP distribution data NOAA 1 km 9 1 km 2006
Historic tropical cyclone tracks NASA 1856–2006
Tropical cyclone surge events Global Risk Data Platform (GRDP) Vector 1975–2007
Fig. 1 Flowchart for assessing
potential global population and
GDP affected by storm surges
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h ¼
0.8146 (xmax  xmin), n ¼ 5;
0.5690 (xmax  xmin), n ¼ 6;
0.4560 (xmax  xmin), n ¼ 7;
0.3860 (xmax  xmin), n ¼ 8;
0.3362 (xmax  xmin), n ¼ 9;
0.2986 (xmax  xmin), n ¼ 10;


















Based on the diffusion function, we can diffuse the
information of each individual in the sample X to all of
the elements in the monitoring space U. Define the
membership function of the corresponding fuzzy subset
















where t(uj) in Eq. (4) is called the primary information
structure of the record. T in Eq. (5) is the sum of the
individual numbers of uj. So
P uj
  ¼ tðujÞ
T
ð6Þ
where P(uj) is the frequency value that corresponds to uj,
which approximately equals the estimated value of the








p(x C uj) is the exceedance probability that the storm surge
occurrence exceeds the intensity uj.
We used the yearly maximum water level as the indi-
cator of hazard intensity:
(1) Calculate the mean of water level at each tidal station
(Hmean) by using the hourly dataset of water levels
during n years;
(2) Construct the annual maximum water levels datasets
Hmax ¼ hmax1; hmax2; . . .; hmaxngf ; then minus the mean
sea level Hmean, to obtain the annual maximum relative
water level rise dataset Hrelative ¼ h1; h2; . . .; hngf ;
Hrelative ¼ Hmax  Hmean
(3) Obtain the probability distribution curve of Hrelative ¼
h1; h2; . . .; hngf which refer to x by using the
information diffusion method, U ¼
uj j ¼ 1,. . .,501gj
 ¼ 0, 1, 2, . . . , 499, 500gf which
means sample’s domain, here we assume the
maximum relative water level is 5 m (Qi et al. 2010).
And calculate the expected value H of the maximum
relative water level.
2.2.2 GIS Analysis
The natural environment has a significant influence on the
damages caused by various magnitudes of storm surges.
Considering the complexity of the coastal environment and
the uneven distribution of tidal stations, ordinary interpo-
lation methods that extend hazard intensity to each shoreline
along the coast could not well reflect the regional differences
in hazard intensity. Thus, this study uses the inverse distance
weighted interpolation method to extrapolate the expected
annual maximum of relative water level rise (storm surge
intensity). Area-altitude analysis is used to calculate the
potential maximum inundated area in ArcGIS.
The interpolation is done as follows: First, based on the
coastal geological environment, the primary partitions is to
5≤Y≤9 10≤Y≤19 20≤Y≤29 30≤Y≤39 40≤Y≤49 50≤Y≤99 Y≥100












Fig. 2 Length of tide gauge
records (Y year)
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classify coastal zones into bedrock coasts and plain coasts
(Du¨rr et al. 2011). Storm surges reach bedrock coasts through
a shorter distance than plain coasts. However, the topography
of loose sedimentary plain coasts is usually flat, especially
silty mud coasts, which are open and flat with a slope of less
than 0.5 %. Taking into account the historical track records of
tropical cyclones, we excluded the coastlines north of the
Arctic Circle, south of 60S and within 5 latitude of the
equator where no tropical cyclones form. On the basis of the
primary partitions, we divided global coastlines into plain-
storm, plain-nostorm, bedrock-storm, bedrock-nostorm
coastal areas. As the next step, considering the origin area of
the cyclones and their paths, as well as land barriers, we
divided storm coast into 10 zones: northeast Pacific coast,
northwest Pacific coast, southwest Pacific coast, northeast
Atlantic coast, northwest Atlantic coast, Arabian Sea coast,
bay of Bengal coast, eastern coast of Southern Indian Ocean,
western coast of Southern Indian Ocean, and coast of islands.
Finally, the expected annual maximum of relative water level
rise, H, values in all coastal areas of the world were obtained
by interpolating the H values at each tidal station in each zone
through the inverse distance weighted interpolation method
(Watson and Philip 1985) in ArcGIS.
After interpolating the expected H values at the global
scale, we calculated the potential maximum inundated area.
Slope is regarded as the most important preparatory factor
for inundated area mapping and it is calculated as a ratio of
rise to run in which run is the horizontal distance and rise is
the vertical distance. Terrain slope is divided into 8 classes:
0–0.5; 0.5–2; 2–5; 5–8; 8–16; 16–30; 30–45; and [45 %.
The potential maximum inundated distance, Dinundated, is
calculated from the slope dataset with Eq. (8):
Dinundated
¼
H  2000; slope: 0 0.5 %
H
min slopegf ; slope: 0.5 2, 2 5, . . ., 30 45, and [45 %
(
ð8Þ
Generally, we assume the maximum inundated distance
is 10 km away from coastline (Fang et al. 2011). The
potential maximum inundated area at the global scale is
delineated by using the area-altitude analysis (Strahler
1952) in ArcGIS.
By superimposing the global population density and
GDP distribution data on the inundated area map, the
global population and GDP that can be potentially affected
by storm surges are calculated.
3 Results
The results of the storm surge analysis are presented in a
series of maps including storm surge intensity, coastal
inundated area, and potential affected population and GDP.
This section presents these maps and discusses the spatial
distribution of the estimations. The spatial resolution of
these maps is 1 km 9 1 km.
3.1 Storm Surge Intensity
Magnitude of maximum relative water level rise is depicted
in Fig. 3. Due to the high intensity of tropical cyclones,
storm surges can generally bring about dramatic changes in
sea level. Maximum relative water level rise of 300 cm or
more are found along the western European coast, northern
Australia, the Gulf of Alaska, and East China Sea. This
pattern found from this research is similar with Mene´ndez
and Woodworth (2010). Figure 4 shows that maximum
relative water level rise is mainly in the 60–160 cm range,
with the total number of stations of 224, 71 % of all sta-
tions. Maximum relative water level rise of 300 cm or
higher is estimated for 17 stations, about 5.4 % of all
stations.
3.2 Inundated Area
The topography of coastal areas plays an important role
when we calculate potential inundated areas. The potential
inundated areas are concentrated on coastal plains that are
frequently hit by strong cyclones. These areas are mainly
located along the coasts of East Asia, western Europe,
northern Australia, and eastern and western North America
(Fig. 5). Although on bedrock coasts inundated areas may
not be wide, such areas could also experience severe
damage due to an extreme rise of water level. The west
coast of Canada is an example of this.
3.3 Affected Population
A large variability of the potential affected population
exists due to the huge differences of population density at
the grid level (1 km 9 1 km) and potential inundated area.
High risk areas for population exposure to storm surges are
located in the Caribbean region, the Bay of Bengal, and
East Asia (Fig. 6). Although some regions have a high
value of inundated area, the risk of population exposure is
low due to sparse population along the coastline—as for
example, in Australia.
3.4 Affected GDP
A large variability of the potential affected GDP also exists
due to the huge differences of GDP at the grid level. Higher
economic losses will be encountered following rapid eco-
nomic development of a country. Regions with potential
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high economic losses are mainly distributed in some coastal
areas of England, other developed countries in Europe, the
Yangtze River Delta in China, the eastern coast of the United
States, and the Gulf of Mexico (Fig. 7). For the Bay of
Bengal, even though it is characterized by a high risk of
population exposure, the economic risk is not as remarkable
because of the area’s underdeveloped economies.
3.5 Validation
Historical loss data can to some degree reflect the spatial
distribution of risks. The Global Risk Data Platform
(GRDP) contains 2,033 historical storm surge disaster
records, which include a compilation of storm surges
triggered by tropical cyclones from 1975 to 2007, with
information on the place, time, affected population, affec-
ted GDP, among others. We produced a country ranking of
risk of 57 countries according to the sum of inundated
areas, affected population, and GDP loss by using the
historical storm surge disaster records from GRDP.
Country level statistics of potential inundated area, poten-
tial affected population, and potential affected GDP are
generated for this purpose. We compared the country
rankings according to the statistics derived from the GRDP
data with country rankings from this study to test the
reliability of our results in the estimated inundated area and


















Maximum Relative Water Level Rise (cm)
Fig. 4 Number of stations with
different maximum relative
water level rise
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potential population and GDP impacts. The sample size is
57 and the top 10 % countries is listed in Table 2.
For the results on inundated area, significant correlation
is found at the 0.01 confidence level (bilateral), with cor-
relation coefficient of 0.72. The country rankings of pop-
ulation and GDP impacts are moderately correlated at the
0.01 confidence level (bilateral), with the correlation
coefficients of 0.47 and 0.57.
4 Conclusion
Using a series of available and recent global datasets from
various sources, this study examined the potential global
impact of storm surges on populations and economies.
Storm surge disasters are usually associated with extreme
precipitation and strong winds. As there is no model that is
capable of performing global storm surge simulation and
Fig. 5 Expected inundation areas of global coastal zones by storm surges
Fig. 6 Expected demographic risk of storm surge impact of the world
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the datum of each tidal station is different, we adopted the
fuzzy information processing method to calculate the
yearly expected value of maximum relative water level rise
at each tide gauge as the intensity of storm surges. Using
the yearly expected value of maximum relative water level
rise, we simulated the potential annual maximum inun-
dated area, then calculated the population and GDP
potentially affected annually by storm surges without tak-
ing protective measures. The comparison with historical
storm surge losses indicates that the results in this study are
reliable.
The two important elements of storm surge disaster risk
assessment are storm surge hazard assessment and vul-
nerability assessment of the exposed elements. Few studies
exist on storm surge disaster vulnerability and response
ability. Such assessment involves many factors, including
socioeconomic factors, disaster prevention engineering
facilities, and non-engineering measures.
Thus, gaps in data have limited our ability to conduct a
comprehensive analysis of global storm surge risks. Due to
the complicated processes of storm surges, coupled with the
lack of data at the global scale, it is difficult to explore
detailed storm surge impacts. Losses resulting from storm
surges are closely related to storm surge intensity and
affected areas, terrain and landforms in disaster areas, and
other natural factors. Conditions of disaster prevention
facilities as well as implementation of disaster prevention
and reduction measures also play major roles in reducing
losses. First and foremost, the absence of a global database
on shoreline protection has prevented us from incorporating
the effect of existing manmade protection measures (for
example, sea dikes) and natural coastal protective features
(for example, mangroves) on the exposed elements. Future
work should take these issues into consideration. The iden-
tification and assessment of global potential impact by storm
surges promote the understanding of the spatial pattern of
Table 2 The top 10 % countries of potential inundated area, potential affected population, and potential affected GDP by storm surges
Country Ranking Results from This Study Records from GRDP
Inundated area Affected population Affected GDP Inundated area Affected population Affected GDP
1 Australia Bangladesh United States United States China United States
2 United States India China Mexico Bangladesh China
3 Mexico China Japan China India Mexico
4 Bangladesh Vietnam Australia Australia Burma Puerto Rico
5 Cuba United States Ireland India United States India
6 India Sri Lanka Bangladesh Burma Vietnam Bangladesh
Fig. 7 Expected economic risk of storm surge impact of the world
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the impacts and can inform a range of disaster prevention
and preparedness measures.
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